
and numbercd respectively "Intercst Note N<.r. l" to "Interest Note No.

Each ol thc lrinciDal atrd interest notes provides fo. thc paym.nt of t€n per c.nt. of thc amount drc ther@r wlEn coflcctcd, as an ano.n.y's lce for said col-

notice ot diihonor, Drotest and cxt.nsioDi as by r.t.rrncc 1o said notcs will more lrlly .nrqr.
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That the Mortgagor..., ..in consideration of the said debt aud sum of mone,r'aforesaid, an<l for

ilo.isasort in hand wetl and iruly Daid by the Mortgase. rt and bclorr rhc sling'dd dcliv.ry of thesc Dres.nts, thr r.cciDt wher..{ is h.reby .cloowledgld, llav.

,........-............grantcd, bargained, solcl an<l released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto the tr{ortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of thc iollowirrg descrihcd rcal cstate, situate, lyinf and being in the County of.........,..-......,...-..-.-......
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

.,.., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, Th. above dcscribcd real estatc, toscthcr with th€ buildinss and imDrgv.m.rt3 now or h.reaft.r on s.id ldds, if .ny, od all peF
$ml oroDcrry now or hqett.r .ttachcd i, any mann.r ro said buildings or improv.mdt!, and all ih. !ight.. m€mb.rs, h(r.dit.ments ard .pDurt.Mnces th.reunlo
tFlonains or in anywisc appertaininB, .ll end .inellar, unto thc Mortsas.. its succcasors and aslisns forw.r'

And the I![ortgagor
and assign

..............hereby binds........-..
defend, all and singular,
lawfully ctainring the sa

cpresentatives s, to warrant and forever the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
me, or any part thereof.sentatives and assigns and every person whomsoever

And it i3 hcreby coyrnanted and asre.d beteeen tht parties hcreto, as follows, to_wit I

FIRST:-That rhe Mo.tg,so.. (r) will pry rh. said dcbt or sum or moncy, atrd int.r.st rhcreon, as ard whcn thc a.,ne sh.ll be duc and payabk, .ccordi,ry to rhc
uc int6r and metrins oI the said note., or an' r$ewals ther@I, or of any portion lhrreof, .nd esptci.lly will ,ay or demand all cnsls and.xpd*3 of whatcvcr
atrre which the MorE.s€. slall incur or be put to, including and in addition lo, attorney's f.ee as providcd in the said no&3, Ior collcciins thc aaid debt or sum ol

t@al oroc..dincs or oth.rwise,.ny oI its riahc un.lcr the Drovisions oI this Moraa{c, .ll or which said cGtt and €xpe ses arr lscby n.ide a pirt of thc .lebt h.rcin

itr6winr thc payneat or same; (d) will, at his own cxD.nse dulins the continudce oI this debt, k..! the buildings m said rel eslal. conltantly ituured .s.ir"L

.Dollars ($

stricken, or a subst:rntialll' similar clause. .to the \[ortg
and deliver the policy or policies as additional securit3r,

....-............), rvith the loss, if any, payable under New York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
,agcc, as its intercst may appear,-aird will pay the premium or premiums on the policy. or policies in advance,
ind where renewal poiiciei-are ncccssary in'the pcrforurarrce of this coverlant ll'ill dclivcr thenr to the Mort-


